K. Troy Milliken
107 Shadow Lake Dr.
Clinton, MS 39056

Annual Report for 2018-2019

Serving outside of bounds of Mississippi Valley Presbytery for
The United States Army Reserve Chaplaincy at
the 1190th Transportation Brigade in Baton Rouge, LA

A.

Service

I have served the call of Teaching Elder as Evangelist by the Mississippi Valley Presbytery 2018-2019 as a
United States Army Reserve Chaplain and continue to do so. I continue to minister in Baton Rouge
serving at Brigade level.

B.

Performance

1.

I ministered the preaching of the gospel to soldiers at chapel service every Sunday during
monthly drill. I also prayed and led in hymn singing during chapel service.

2. I ministered the preaching of the gospel to soldiers of our daughter units in Houston, TX,
Meridian, Mobile, and New Orleans at chapel service upon periodic visits. I also prayed and
led in hymn singing during chapel service.
3. I ministered to all of my subordinate chaplains (Meridian, Mobile, and New Orleans) by
sending them articles and visiting them periodically.
4. I minister to all my soldiers by ministry of presence—seeking to have a positive influence on
them and represent Christ to them. This ministry of presence has led to many counseling
sessions.
5. I was able to minister to my soldiers during 14 days of annual training with them at Ft.
Eustis. Constantly being in their presence led to increased ministry.
6. I ministered at multiple Yellow Ribbon events preparing soldiers for deployment and
greeting soldiers returning from deployment.

C.

Growth

1. I continue to read theological and devotional books.
2. I have a devotional time with the Lord every morning.
3. I have had extra preaching opportunities at Bailey Presbyterian for pulpit supply.
4. I finished military education (Intermediate Level Education) in accordance with my rank.

D. Church Attendance

1.

I attended Pinehaven Presbyterian Church primarily for worship.

